A split split plot experiment in the format of randomized complete block design with three replications was carried out in the experimental field of the Islamic Azad University of Qaemshahr in 2010. The treatments included the planting dates (28 th April and 14 th June) as the main plot, the soybean lines 032 and 033 as the sub plot, and the plant density (20, 28 and 40 plants per square meter) as the sub-sub plot. Results obtained showed that the plant density was only significant concerning the features of the number of seeds and the number of pods per plant, the planting date was also only significant regarding the harvest index, the percentage seed oil content was also just influenced by the cultivar used and by the mutual effects of the planting date and the cultivar and also by the mutual effects of the planting date and the cultivar. The summer crop was superior to the spring crop in all the features studied, because it seemed that the high temperature and the very little rainfall before and after pollination and flowering reduced seed and pod formation in the spring crop, as compared to the summer crop. In most of the features studied, line 033 performed better than line 032. Moreover, the most desirable density for obtaining the highest seed and oil yield was 20 plants per square meter, because at this density features such as the number of seeds per plant, the number of pods per plant, the 100-seed weight, and seed oil content were superior. Soybean planted after harvesting wheat (i.e. the summer crop) exhibited greater potential regarding seed yield as compared to the crop planted after harvesting canola (i.e. the spring crop).
Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max Merril) is one of the most important oil crops, has many applications in agriculture and industry; and in the past it was considered as one of the five sacred grains (wheat, millet, barley, rice and soybean). The high status of this crop is due to its high seed oil and protein content (20 and 40% of the total seed weight, respectively) (Latifi, 1993) . Choosing the suitable planting date is one of the cultural strategies agricultural producers can take advantage of to increase seed yield and the economic returns of planting soybean (De Bruin & Pedersen, 2008) . Plant density is considered to be one of the main factors of production which greatly influences light absorption into the plant cover (Board, 2002) . The spatial distribution of plants in a plant community is related to light absorption, and this feature plays a determining role in the photosynthetic capacity and in yield. The balanced plant density is also dependent on the planting date (Boguest et al., 1990) ; therefore, the highest cultivar and environmental potentials can be realized by combining the best planting date with the best plant density. In his study, Norsworthy (2005) stated that, on the average, the seed yield of the main stem in narrow rows comprised 14 to 57% of the total seed yield, while the seed yield in the main branch in wide rows, on the average, made up 47 to 74% of the total seed yield. Singh et al. (2000) carried out research on 7 soybean cultivars at densities of 100 to 600 hundred thousand plants per hectare and concluded that the density of 400000 plants per hectare performed better than those of less than and similar to 600000 plants per hectare. Ball et al. (2000) , Board et al. (1990) , and Norsworthy et al. (2005) reported that the number of pods per plant and the number of seeds per plant compensated for low plant densities. Jason and Emerson (2005) announced that low plant densities in soybean may result in an increase in the number of lateral branches and in a greater contribution of these lateral branches to the total yield. Vasilia et al. (2005) reported that oil and protein contents increase at low plant densities with the protein content varying from 13 to 24 and the oil content from 9 to 24 g. Kg depending on the plant density. Wittaker and Holshouser (2002) reported that by reducing the distance between rows of the planted crop, and hence by increasing the plant density, the height at which the first pod formed and the distance from the first lateral branch to the soil surface increased. Egli and Cornelius (2009) found out that soybean responded to very early and very late planting dates. Robinson et al. (2009) have reported that if there was a delay in planting soybean, the average percentage of seed oil declined while the average percentage of seed protein increased. Many studies have shown that planting date influences the seed yield of soybean; and that delayed planting of soybean, compared to the desired planting date, results in a decline in seed yield (Bruening & Egli, 2000) . William et al. (2008) , in their study of the effects of planting date on the growth and development of seeds in the northeast United States, reported that soybean planted in late May (the early part of the last month of spring) required 6 to 15 more days to reach full maturity, that the crop planted in mid-May (late part of the second month of spring) resulted in more seed formation and more pods , and that in the crop planted in the late part of the last month of spring had shorter pods and less seed yield compared to the crop planted in the late part of the second month of spring. Pedersen et al. (2004) conducted an experiment and stated that earlier planting led to an increase in the number of seeds, in the number of pods, and in the harvest index, but that the number of seeds per pod declined, compared to later planting dates. Pop et al. (2002) concluded, from the experiment they had conducted, that if the planting of cultivars with unlimited growth was delayed from the 23 rd day of the second month in spring to the 15 th day of the first month in summer, the height of the plants and the number of nodes on the main stem would decrease , while in cultivars with unlimited growth planted after the end of spring these features did not show a decline and decreases in yield were observed in crops planted after the first half of the last month of spring. McWilliams et al. (2004) evaluated the effects of minimizing delays in planting and the environmental stresses on optimizing seed yield , and found out that second crop or late planted soybean, compared to the first crop soybean, was influenced by the two important factors of temperature and day length (which increased and decreased, respectively, in summer). Because of the desirable features of the soybean plant, and due to the influence of various factors in achieving maximum seed yield, this project was executed in the region to determine the best plant density for the advanced soybean lines of 032 and 033 at different densities.
Materials and Methods
In order to study the effects of plant density and planting date on new soybean lines, an experiment was conducted in the cropping year of 2010 in the research field of the Islamic Azad University of Qaemshahr (in the province of Mazandaran, Iran), which has a latitude of 36˚72´, a longitude of 52˚46´ east, an altitude of 14.7 meters above sea level, and an average annual rainfall of 727.8 mm. The soil at the experimental site had a clay loamy texture with a pH of 7.8 and its EC was 0.52 ds.m. The experiment was conducted using the split-split plot form in the randomized complete block design with three replications. The planting dates (the 18 th day of the second month in spring and the 4 th day of the first month of summer) were considered as the main factor, the soybean lines (032 and 033) as the sub factor and the plant density (20, 30, and 40 plants. m 2 ) the sub-sub factor. Each experimental plot had an area of 12 m 2 (including 5 rows each 4 meters long, and a distance of 60 cm between rows). All the stages of land preparation, fertilizer application, and insect, disease, and weed control operations were carried out according to the standards followed in the region. After inoculating the seeds with the rhizobium bacteria, they were planted in furrows at a depth of 3 to 5 cm. The field was irrigated several times, taking the crop water requirement and the amount and the timing of rainfall into consideration. In this research, the features of seed yield and its components, the qualitative features such as seed oil content and seed oil yield, and also the biological yield and the harvest index were studied. All measurements were made after leaf fall, when the pods had dried and turned grey, by eliminating the margins of each plot and harvesting the three middle lines. From each plot, ten plants were cut at ground level and taken to the laboratory, where the number of pods per plant and the number of seeds per pod were counted and their means calculated and recorded. To measure the seed and the biological yields, the margins of plots were omitted and the plants in an area of two square meters in the middle of each plot were harvested. The whole plants were weighed to determine the biological yield in kilograms per hectare, and then the seeds were separated from the pods to calculate the seed yield in kilograms per hectare. Of the seeds obtained from 10 plants in each plot, 300 seeds were divided into three groups and weighed, and the mean weight of these three groups was recorded as the 100-seed weight of the plot. From each plot, some seeds were sent to the chemistry laboratory, where the oil in the seeds was extracted using an NMR (Nuclear Magnetic Resonance) machine. Through multiplying the seed yield in kilograms per hectare by the percentage seed oil content, the oil yield was calculated in kilograms per hectare. The harvest yield was determined by dividing the seed weight by the total weight of the plants, and the resulting figure was converted into percentages and recorded. Analysis of the variance of the data obtained from the experiment was www.ccsenet.org/ijb International Journal of Biology Vol. 5, No. 3; 2013 performed using the SAS software. To compare the means, Duncan′s multiple range test at the significance level of 5% was employed (Steel & Torri, 1980) .
Results and Discussion

The Number of Seeds per Plant
As is shown in Table 1 (the analysis of the variance), only the individual effects of plant density on the feature of the number of seeds per plant is significant; other effects did not cause a significant difference in this feature (at α = 5%). In following Duncan′s method of the test of comparison of the means, it was observed that at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ), the number of seeds per plant was 27.7% larger than that at the density of D2 (28 plants.m 2 ) ( Table 2 ). This result is consistent with the findings of Esechie (1993) . Since the number of pods per plant decreases with an increase in plant density; therefore, the decrease in the number of seeds per plant is as expected. The largest number of seeds per plant (68.7) was found in the summer crop (Table 2) ; therefore, these observations are in line with the findings of Nabizadeh (2009). Rezaee zadeh et al. (2001), in their study on the relationships between the yield components of soybean, discovered that the number of seeds per plant had the highest positive correlation with the seed yield; and in this experiment also, a positive and significant correlation (r 2 = 0.79) was found between the number of seeds per plant and the seed yield. The largest number of seeds per plant (55.9) was recorded in line 033 ( Table 2) . As for the mutual effects of the cultivar, the plant density, and the planting date, the largest number of seeds per plant (94.7) was observed in the summer crop in line 033 at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) (Figure 1 ), which can be attributed to the large number of pods per plant in that line. 
The Number of Pods per Plant
The analysis of the variance (Table 1) showed that only the individual effects of the plant density on the feature of the number of pods per plant was significant, while the other effects did not bring about a significant difference in this feature (at α = 5%). In using Duncan's method of the test of comparison of the means, it was found that the number of pods per plant at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) was 34.2% larger than that at the density of D1 (40 plants.m 2 ) ( Table 2) . These results are compatible with the findings of Kashiri (2006), and Parvez et al. (1989) . It seems that at high plant densities the number of fertilized flowers declines due to the increase in the competition for sunlight and plant nutrients; on the other hand, with an increase in the number of plants per unit area of land, the space and plant nutrients available for each plant declines and, in the end, leads to a reduction in the number of pods per plant. The largest number of pods per plant (27.8) was obtained in the summer crop (Table 2) , which is in agreement with the findings of Nabizadeh (2009). Due to the increase in yield in the summer crop; the increase in the number of pods per plant in this crop was as expected. Line 033 had the biggest number of pods per plant (26.9) ( Table 2) . As for the mutual effects of the cultivar, the plant density, and the planting date, the largest number of pods per plant (33.83) was observed in the summer crop in line 032 at the density of D3 (Figure 2) . The higher number of pods per plant in line 033 is one of the reasons for the increase in the yield of this line compared to that of line 032. 
The 100-Seed Weight
As can be observed in Table 1 (the analysis of the variance), none of the individual or mutual influences of the cultivar, the plant density, and the planting date on the feature of the 100-seed weight showed a significant difference (at α = 5%). In employing Duncan′s method of the test of comparison of the means, it was found that in the spring crop the 100-seed weight was 8.4% more than that of the summer crop (Table 2) . Although the 100-seed weight is mainly influenced by the amount of photosynthetic materials, the number of seeds, and the capacity of each seed, the genotype and weather conditions during the growth and development of the plants also affect the 100-seed weight (Khadem et al., 2004) . Therefore, it appears that the reduction in the 100-seed weight in the summer crop is due to the prevailing weather conditions in the year the experiment was conducted ( Figures A and B) ; because these weather conditions led to an increase in the number of seeds per plant in the summer crop. The maximum 100-seed weight (15.1 g) was obtained at the plant density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) ( Table 2 ). These results are in conformity with the observations of Boquet (1990) and Mehmet (2008) . Insufficient photosynthetic materials during the filling of the seeds at high plant densities could be a reason for the reduction in the 100-seed weight at such densities. Line 033 exhibited the largest 100-seed weight (14.8 g) ( Table 2 ). As for the mutual effects of the cultivar, the plant density, and the planting date on the 100-seed weight, the highest weight (16.7 g) was that of the 033 line planted in spring at the density of D3 (Figure 3) . It must be said that there was no significant differences between these two lines regarding this feature. The superiority of 033 in this respect could be due to its high genetic potential in producing larger seeds. 
The Seed Yield
The analysis of the variance showed that, none of the individual or mutual effects of the cultivar, the plant density, and the planting date on the feature of seed yield caused any significant differences (at α = 5%). In using Duncan′s method of the test of comparison of the means, it was found that the seed yield of the summer crop was 14.5% more than that of the spring crop (Table 2) , which conforms with the findings of Nabizadeh (2009) (Table 2) , which is in agreement with the results obtained by Kashiri (2006) , Board (2003) and Epler et al. (2008) . Line 033 showed the maximum seed yield (2328 Kg.h) ( Table 2) . It was observed that the mutual effects of the cultivar, the planting date, and the plant density were greatest regarding seed yield (3021 Kg.h) in the summer crop in line 033 at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) (Figure 4 ). www.ccsenet.org/ijb
International Journal of Biology Vol. 5, No. 3; 2013 Flowering of the spring crop began from the middle of the first month of summer and continued till the end of that month, and pod formation started from the late part of the second month of summer and continued until the middle part of the next month. Taking the weather figs of the region in the year the test was conducted ( Figures  A and B) and the pronounced differences in temperature and rainfall between this year and the previous 29 years into consideration, the reduction in the seed yield of the spring crop can be attributed to the concurrence of the periods of pre-and post-pollination and pre-and post-flowering with periods of high temperatures and very little rainfall (which may have led to the sterility of pollens and to a reduction in seed and pod formation capacity). The ability of soybean to compensate for low plant densities is the reason why there is not much difference in soybean seed yield at different plant densities (Kratochvil et al., 2004) . The higher seed yield at the density of D3 (20 plants. m 2 ) is due to the fact that the maximum 100-seed weight and the largest number of seeds per plant were achieved at this density. Moreover, the greater seed yield of line 033 could be because it has the maximum number of pods and the largest number of seeds per plant.
The Biological Yield
As can be observed in Table 1 (the analysis of the variance), none of the individual or mutual effects of the planting date, the cultivar, and the plant density showed any significant differences (at α = 5%). Comparison of the means of the individual effects of the planting date indicated that the biological yield in the spring crop (in Kg.h) was 20.3% higher than that of the summer crop (Table 2) , which is in conformity with the observations of Azizi et al. (2005) and Dennis Beuening (2000) . Dry matter yield is directly related to the radiation absorbed by the leaves during the period between planting and harvest; and delays in planting reduce the capacity to produce dry matter (Weeden, 2000) . The maximum biological yield (6595 Kg.h) was achieved at the density of D1 (40 plants.m 2 ) ( Table 2 ). Differences in dry matter production at various densities can be attributed to differences in the absorption of radiation effective in photosynthesis and also to differences in the efficiency of the plants in using the light absorbed at various plant densities. The maximum biological yield (5875 Kg.h) was that of line 032 ( Table 2 ). The mutual effects of the plant density, the planting date, and the cultivar on dry matter production were greatest (8187 Kg.h) in the spring crop of line 033 at the density of D1 (40 plants. 
The Harvest Index
Table 1 (the analysis of the variance) shows that only the individual effects of the planting date on the feature of harvest index were significant, while the other effects did not cause a significant difference in this feature (at α = 5%). When Duncan′s method of comparison of the means was employed, it was observed that the harvest index of the summer crop was 34.3% higher than that of the spring crop (Table 2) , which is in agreement with the observations of Khadem Hamzeh et al. (2004) . The superior harvest index of the summer crop can be attributed www.ccsenet.org/ijb International Journal of Biology Vol. 5, No. 3; 2013 to its higher seed yield, which has increased the economic yield of this crop; and it can also be pointed out that there is a negative correlation between the biological yield and the harvest index. The maximum harvest index (26.2%) was achieved at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ). Since at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) the largest number of seeds per plant, and hence the maximum economical yield, was obtained, the superior harvest index at this density was as expected. The maximum harvest index (28.2) belonged to line 032 (Table 2 ). The mutual effects of the plant density, the cultivar, and the planting date showed that the maximum harvest index (35.4%) belonged to the summer crop of line 033 at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) (Figure 6 ). Harvest index is influenced more by genetic factors; and it increases, or decreases, with an increase, or decrease,in the biological yield (Aziz et al., 2005) . Vol. 5, No. 3; 2013 but that the other effects on this feature did not (at α = 5%). The use of Duncan′s method of comparison of the means revealed that the oil content of line 032 was 3.6% more than that of line 033 (Table 2) , which is compatible with the report by Koochaki et al. (1988) that there is a negative correlation between the percentage protein content and the percentage oil content. The maximum percentage of oil content (21.96%) was observed in the summer crop of line 032, and the minimum (20.9%) in the summer crop of line 033 (Table 2) , which are consistent with the findings of Nabizadeh (2009) , and which could be due to the genetic features of the cultivars used in the experiment. The maximum percentage of oil content (21.93%) was achieved in the summer crop at the density of D1 (40 plants.m 2 ), and the minimum (20.65%) in the summer crop at the density of D2 (28 plants.m 2 ) ( Table 2 ). The higher percentage of oil content in the summer crop can be attributed to the lower temperature during the maturing of the crop and to the concurrence of the maturing period of soybean with the cool weather prevailing at the end of the growing season (Azizi et al., 2005) . The mutual effects of the plant density, the cultivar, and the planting date showed that the greatest percentage of oil content was obtained in the summer crop of line 032 at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) (Figure 7 ). Shamsee and Kebraee (2009) observed that the percentage oil content did not change considerably with changes in plant density.
The Percentage Oil Content
The Seed Oil Yield
As is shown in Table 1 (the analysis of the variance), none of the individual or mutual effects of the planting date, the cultivar, and the plant density on the feature of oil yield caused a significant difference (at α = 5%). Employing Duncan′s method in the comparison of the means revealed that the oil yield of the summer crop was 14.7% more than that of the spring crop (Table 2 ). This superiority could be attributed to the high seed yield and to the high percentage oil content of the summer crop. The maximum oil yield (505.3 Kg.h) was obtained at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) ( Table 2 ). This was as expected, since the maximum seed yield and the highest percentage of oil content was achieved at the density of D3. The maximum oil yield (491.8 Kg.h) was reported in line 033 ( Table 2 ). The mutual effects of the cultivar, the plant density, and the planting date indicated that the maximum oil yield (63.74 Kg.h) was obtained in the summer crop of line 033 at the density of D3 (20 plants.m 2 ) (Figure 8 ). Since there is a negative correlation between the percentage oil content and the percentage protein in lines 032 and 033, line 032 had a higher percentage of oil content; however, as the seed yield in line 032 is less than that of line 033, and oil yield has a positive correlation (r 2 = 0.993) with seed yield, hence the superiority of line 033 in the feature of oil yield is as expected. 
Discussion
From the results obtained, it can be gathered that planting soybean after harvesting the wheat crop (i.e. the summer crop) can show a greater potential than planting it after harvesting canola (i.e. the spring crop) as far as seed production is concerned. Because of the prevailing weather conditions in the region in the year the www.ccsenet.org/ijb
International Journal of Biology Vol. 5, No. 3; 2013 experiment was conducted, the irrigated summer crop enjoyed better growing conditions than the irrigated spring crop; and hence its seed yield was 348 Kg.h higher than that of the spring crop, and its other features, such as the percentage oil content and the harvest index, were also at their maximum. Line 033 exhibited the greatest potentials in achieving high yields due to its larger number of pods, its greater 1000-seed weight, and its larger number of seeds per plant. The percentage oil content in line 032 (21.8%) was at its highest. The best density to obtain the maximum seed yield was at 20 plants.m 2 , the reason for which could be the higher number of seeds per plant, the higher number of pods per plant, and the greater 100-seed weight obtained at this density. Moreover, at this density, the percentage oil content and the oil yield were at their maximum. Therefore, it can be said that the maximum oil yield was achieved in the summer crop of the line 032 at the density of 20000 plants per hectare.
